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Announcement and Invitation

28th National Congress of Veterinary Parasitology and National Symposium on  
“Novel Technologies and Strategies for Sustainable Control of Parasitic Diseases of Livestock, Poultry and Public Health Significance”  
28th - 30th January 2019

Organized by  
Department of Veterinary Parasitology  
College of Veterinary Science  
Sri Venkateswara Veterinary University  
Tirupati - 517502, Andhra Pradesh

Under the aegis of  
Indian Association for the Advancement of Veterinary Parasitology (IAAVP)
INVITATION

It's our great pleasure to invite you for the 28th National Congress of Veterinary Parasitology and National Symposium on "Novel Technologies and Strategies for Sustainable Control of Parasitic Diseases of Livestock, Poultry and Public Health Significance" being jointly organized by the Department of Veterinary Parasitology, College of Veterinary Science, Sri Venkateswara Veterinary University, Tirupati and Indian Association for the Advancement of Veterinary Parasitology (IAAVP) from 28th - 30th January, 2019. The National Symposium intends to bring together Parasitologists, Academicians, Scientists, Professionals and Entrepreneurs to a common platform for scientific deliberations and interactions on the novel and innovative research areas of Parasitology with emphasis on diagnosis and control of parasitic diseases of livestock, poultry, wildlife, and public health significance. The Organizing Committee of the 28th NCVP and National Symposium extends a cordial invitation to all the Academicians, Scientists, Veterinarians, Public Health Professionals, Research Scholars, Students, Livestock Entrepreneurs, Environmentalists, Policy Makers, and other stakeholders in the area of Parasitology from different parts of the country and abroad to participate in the Symposium at this holy place of Tirupati.

THE HOST INSTITUTE

Sri Venkateswara Veterinary University, Tirupati was established during the year 2005 with three faculties of Veterinary, Dairy and Fishery Science. A total of 28 institutions comprising Colleges, Polytechnics, Research Stations and Extension Units are functioning to fulfill the mandate of the University. College of Veterinary Science, Tirupati one of the premier institutes for Veterinary Science education in India was started during the year 1955. Department of Veterinary Parasitology was established during the year 1973. Prior to that Parasitology discipline was a part of the Pathology Department. Post-graduate and Doctoral programmes in Veterinary Parasitology were started during 1967 and 1978, respectively and so far, produced 70 M.V.Sc., and 11 Ph.D. students majoring in Veterinary Parasitology. The departmental laboratory is well equipped to carry out conventional and molecular research in Parasitology.

IAAVP

Indian Association for the Advancement of Veterinary Parasitology (IAAVP) was established on 15th February 1986. IAAVP focuses on providing a forum for Veterinary/ Medical Parasitologists, Zoologists and other professionals/scientific community from diverse fields to deliberate on prevailing and emerging issues related to parasitic infections for the benefit of farmers, livestock entrepreneurs, industrialists, policy makers etc. Journal of Veterinary Parasitology sponsored by IAAVP is the Biannual National Journal publishes the results of original research covering basic and applied aspects of Parasitology.

TIRUPATI

Tirupati town is located at the foothills of Tirumala, the abode of Lord Venkateswara attracts lakhs of pilgrims from all over the world. Tirupati is considered as one of the holiest Hindu pilgrimage sites because of Lord Venkateswara and other historical temples, and is referred as ‘Spiritual Capital of Andhra Pradesh’. Tirupati is also home to many educational institutions and universities. Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India named Tirupati as the “Best Heritage City”.

The weather during January is pleasant and the temperature usually ranges 22-32°C. Light woollen garments may be required during night time. Tirupati is well connected by road, rail, and air with important cities of the country. Tirupati is located 150 KM from Chennai and 250 KM from Bengaluru. College of Veterinary Science, Tirupati is 20 KM from the Airport, 4 KM from the Railway Station and 5 KM from the Bus Stand.

SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS

Session I: Epidemiology/ prevalence of parasitic diseases of ruminants, equines, companion animals, wildlife and poultry

Session II: Diagnosis of parasitic diseases by parasitological, immunological and molecular techniques

Session III: Oral presentations for J P Dubey young scientist, IAAVP young scientist, best MVSc, best Ph.D and Oration awards

Session IV: Chemotherapy, antiparasitic drug resistance, immunophrophylaxis and novel alternate techniques for sustainable control of parasitic diseases

Session V: Parasitic diseases of zoontic and public health significance

Session VI: Poster presentations

AWARDS

Applications are invited from the life members of IAAVP with a minimum qualification of MVSc degree in Veterinary Parasitology (not above the age of 35 years as on 31.12.2018) for Dr. J.P. Dubey Young Scientist Award for the best paper presentation of Ph.D. research and for IAAVP Young Scientist Award for best paper presentation of MVSc research. Participants are requested to send a soft copy of full-length paper with an abstract (300 words) based on their original research work carried out in MVSc/Ph.D. in the format of Journal of Veterinary Parasitology to Dr. C. Sreekumar, Editor-in-Chief, Journal of Veterinary Parasitology, Dept. of Wildlife Science, Madras Veterinary College, Chennai, 600007 (Email: editorinchiefjvp@gmail.com) Mobile: +91 9841906211) on or before 10th December 2018. Scanned copies of necessary documents like proof of age and educational qualifications should also be attached with the manuscript. Details for the other awards will be available soon from IAAVP website www.iaavp.org

SUBMISSION OF ABSTRACTS

Abstract of the research paper(s), with title, name(s) of author(s), address of the institution and research findings not exceeding 300 words, typed in double-spaced Times New Roman with font size of 12, highlighting the presenting author and must reach the Organizing Secretary on or before 10th December, 2018 by Email: 28ncvp@gmail.com The papers of the registered candidates will only be accepted.
28th National Congress of Veterinary Parasitology and National Symposium on
“Novel Technologies and Strategies for Sustainable Control of Parasitic Diseases of Livestock, Poultry and Public Health Significance”
28th - 30th January 2019

REGISTRATION FORM

Full Name (Block Letters) : ..............................................................
Designation : ..............................................................
Mailing Address : ..............................................................

..............................................................

Email ID : ..............................................................
Mobile No. : ..............................................................

Tick the appropriate box
□ IAAVP Life-Member □ Non-IAAVP Life Member
□ Retired life Member □ Student/SRF/RA
□ Foreign participant □ Foreign student

Accompanying person(s):
1. Name : .............................................................. Relationship : ..............................................................
2. Name : .............................................................. Relationship : ..............................................................

Accommodation sought : Yes / No (If Yes, an advance of Rs.1000/- is mandatory per person)

Date & Time of Arrival : ..............................................................
Air / Train / Bus

Date & Time of Departure : ..............................................................
Air / Train / Bus

Details of Registration fee Paid : Rs. ............................... (in words ..............................................................)
If online transfer, UTR No. ..............................................................
Date ............... Bank ............... Place ..............................................................
If through DD, DD No. ..............................................................
Date ............... Drawn at Bank ..............................................................

Signature